LET THE FUN BEGIN.
Whether you’re looking for a quick
escape from the day to day grind or
some much needed rest and relaxation
Odenza has the answers!

Our way of saying
Thank You
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HOW TO BOOK YOUR VACATION:

ODENZA TAKES YOU PLACES!

1.

Register your certificate online at www.odenzareg.com

2.

Submit the required deposit as instructed in term #1 of the terms and conditions.
Upon Receipt, you will receive an email containing instructions and access to
the live inventory website.

Odenza can help you fulfill all your vacation dreams. All you have to do is register your certificate by following two
easy steps!

If you have any questions visit us online at www.odenzahelp.com

Our full service in-house travel agency is staffed by travel professionals. You name it and we will make your vacation
dreams come true!

ASK US ABOUT GREAT RATES ON...

Explore the entire brochure for all the exciting vacation options!!
This reward is for promotional use only and is not for resale

Airfare

Cruises

Entertainment Passes

Car Rentals

Hotel Nights
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